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 مجلس حقوق الإنسان
 الدورة الثالثة والأربعون

 2020آذار/مارس  20 -شباط/فبراير  24

 من جدول الأعمال 4البند 

  اهتمام المجلس بهاحالات حقوق الإنسان التي تتطلب 

موجهذذذة مذذذث اللعثذذذة الدا مذذذة  2020نيسذذذانريبشخ   8مذذذة شة يذذذؤوخة م ر ذذذة   
لأذربيجذذذان لذذذد  ممتذذذب الأمذذذن ا تلىذذذدة ة جلأيذذذ     مؤو ذذذية الأمذذذن 

 ا تلىدة السامية لحقوق الإنسان

تهدي البعثة الدائمة لجمهورية أذربيجاا  لادم مب الأ الأمات اة وادن واةناماال الدولياة الأ ارم   
في جنياااي تهياتهاااا ضي ماوماااية الأمااات اة وااادن الااااامية ف اااوق ا طااااا ي و   ااار       اااد   يااا  البياااا   

  1993في عاااا   الصااا ر عااان واارن اةارجياااة في ذلااارم ا ااا رل م ا عااة لوبجااار ال ابعاااة لجمهورياااة أذربيجاااا   
 .   ( اطار اةرفق )   2016وال صعيد الذي  دث في طياا /أبريل  

باع بارهمااا  *اةاومااية الاااامية  عماايت ذااذ  اةااذلرن ال اااوية ومرف هاااو رجااو البعثااة الدائمااة ماان  
 من جدول الأعمال. 4من وثائق الدورن الثالثة والأربعين لمجوس   وق ا طاا ي في ض ار البند وثي ة 

__________ 

 اسُ ناخ اةرفق لما ور ي وبالوغة التي قُد  بها ف ط. *
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  Annex to the note verbale dated 8 April 2020 from the 

Permanent Mission of Azerbaijan to the United Nations 

Office at Geneva addressed to the Office of the United 

Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights 

  Statement by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Republic of 

Azerbaijan 

On April 2, 1993 the Kalbajar district of Azerbaijan was occupied by armed forces of 

Armenia. Kalbajar located beyond the Nagorno-Karabakh region of Azerbaijan was 

occupied as a result of an offensive operation mainly carried out from the territory of 

Armenia by use of heavy weaponry, Mi-24 helicopter gunships and advanced fixed-wing 

aircrafts of Armenia. 

As a result of the occupation, up to 60.000 inhabitants of Kalbajar were subjected to ethnic 

cleansing and expelled from their native lands, 511 innocent civilians were killed, 321 

persons were taken hostage or went missing. Currently, more than 70.000 Kalbajar 

residents are temporarily residing in different regions of Azerbaijan as internally displaced 

persons (IDPs). 

Armenian occupation destroyed the rich historical-cultural heritage of Kalbajar.  The 

original architectural features of cloisters belonging to the ancient Albanian Christian 

heritage of Azerbaijan and having no connection with the Armenian Church were changed 

and armenianized. 

Natural mineral resources of Kalbajar are subject to illegal exploitation.  Armenia, in 

blatant violation of the international humanitarian law, transfers settlers of Armenian origin 

to the occupied Kalbajar district, with a view to change demographic features of these 

territories. 

In response to the occupation of the Kalbajar district, on 6 April, 1993 UN Security Council 

adopted Resolution 822, which reaffirmed “the inviolability of international borders and 

the inadmissibility of the use of force for the acquisition of territory” and “demanded 

immediate withdrawal of all occupying forces from the Kalbajar district and other recently 

occupied areas of Azerbaijan”. Following the adoption of this, the CSCE Minsk Group 

worked out the “timetable of urgent steps” to implement the resolution. 

Armenia until now continues to disregard the implementation demands of the UN SC 

resolutions. 

Escalation of the situation along the line of contact on April 2, 2016 as the result of attacks 

by the armed forces of Armenia on settlements densely populated Azerbaijani civilians with 

heavy weapons once again demonstrated that the illegal presence of armed forces of 

Armenia in the occupied territories of Azerbaijan remains a major threat to regional peace 

and security. In response to the attacks of Armenia, the Armed Forces of Azerbaijan have 

taken countermeasures, which resulted in providing security for the Azerbaijani civilians 

residing in close vicinity of the line of contact through the liberation of strategically 

important territories and heights from occupation.  

Armenia has to understand that the occupation of Azerbaijan’s lands, including Kalbajar 

district is temporary. Armenia is responsible for all the illegal activities in the occupied 

territories of Azerbaijan and sooner or later the aggressor state will respond for its unlawful 

actions. 

The Armenian side must cease its policy of annexation and ethnic cleansing, and comply 

with its international obligations, as well as the demands of the UN SC resolutions and 

decisions of other international organizations. 

The only way to achieve a durable and lasting peace is to ensure the unconditional and 

complete withdrawal of the Armenian armed forces from the occupied territories of 

Azerbaijan, the exercise by the forcibly displaced persons of their inalienable right to return 

to their places of origin in safety and dignity. 

    


